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WEEKLY MISCELLÂNy.
flevoted ta the Intellectual and Moral Iraprovenient of the Young.

PUJJLIS1lED ýV1'EILY,.AT$ Pl'IER YFMt1 every assi,,tance in explanatian. It is socictY Of gamesters, and becamae aftcr-
1-. ÂfLYVA-,cL, DY very casy for any one ta try ta please. wards high1y distinguishied.

IV. C tiabeli, 5~5 1'pr1I'aiter St),ref. W'henecr a disp~osition1 ib.-lîo%'n to satisfy Milen Richard Brînsley Sheridan made
Stibatril-tit.ns rvIe1ývt1 L,> tiau A>gute, and nt titu ailiers, atnd ta make thiein halppy, if is his flirst spleech in parlianient, if was re-

- ol1~ 0 îlmbicttii. - sure toproduce a aiutual leelin- of kind- gardcd on ail bands as a Martifying iilure.
lIaLIFAX, î:. S. JULY 7, 183 nes that will tender bath happy. But Bis friends urgea him ta abandon a par-

wlîen people arc dibobliging, selfishi and liatnetary carcer, and enter upon somte
TEACH*:I<S AND SCliOLAR-. rude, tîeir conduct begets dislike, and ather ficld better suited to, hie nbility.
Young people are apt to think tîiat it s inakes bath theniselves and athers dis- IlNo,» said Sheridan-"l no; it is in me,a 0gettig ab solnster contented. and it slhal couic otit." It did, and hae-acai anl afea thenw înos bceni adebateri

thlatit is a position of power and plensure, ecreoeo h ns pedddbtr
and that it is a gratification ta tlic teachcr ELEMENTS 0F SUCCESS. of bis time.
ta impose rcstraint and illeit punislimenit ] 'capie af genius %vithaut endurance Sa, ien itis discovered that yaungyper-
upon thec schiolars. Little indeed do such cannot succccd. Those wîîo start inaone sans possess ability ta exeel in any par-
estiniate flie real state of niatters, or ap- kind af business rnay find it impassible ta tictular &epartaient af education, or line af
preciate tlic irksoine and lîarassing duties continue in flic 3ane ai thecir days. This business, If-t theri persevere industriausly
of the foncher. lIow zistanislied they xnay arise froin varions catises-thii and honestly ta cultivate their natural
%vould bc ta, bc told flint thecir teacher fiealth ; liew fields of enterprise niay bo talents ; and %vith -judgnient aüd goad
wauild often gladly change places %vitlî apened ta thent, or new eleinecaLs afin- conduet they cannot fait ta succeed,-z-at
thorai! And such %ve danbt uîat is oftcn racter niny be develaped ; and sanie may les0afra aps hog u e
the case. Gireat respansibilities and liard have positive distaste for certain pursuits ; spectably. If they feel wvhat is li themt,
toilsomne duties rest upon tlie teacher, and aucce.ss iu lue demanding a change ]e themn resolve that if shalh corne out.-
flanc but thase who have been engugted in 'Na, kind af business is frc frant vexa- First af ail, they must attend ta their
tcachingr tan foai an idea oall ich trau- tians. We aitlknawv acr aw'n troubles. shaigahriete ilb i a
hie lie lias ta encounter. T.Ihe confine- but cannat, knaw %vhat athers suifer. Liue ntig
ment in the sclîaal-rooin is as oppressive is not long enaughi to illav any anc ta bc
ta hlmt as it is ta tlic scholare, and his reaIIq mansser ofirnore titan ane pursuit, U R Fux Fx.awauîs caMEIF FRxia.-
task, thiere is nat ta, learn lessons, but to and if' one is Il everything by titrns and1 Our sweet liens we have reccivdd, fram,
teach. Any onc sa, dsposed can Icara nothing lonlg," lie caninot expeet ta pros- Sicily and Ceylon ; pinks, carnations and

soni leson butit s vrv iffiultto er.stocks are natives af Spain, Italy, andLam leson bu itis ervdificît. a ler.the Grock Islands; swcct Williams camne
inake another learn a lussau, and this thic Children xvith natuird ahilitics, but front Gerrnany; the prctty saxifrage, or
.teacher lias ta do, flot with anc. but witl, %vithouit instruction, must remain as London Pride, franiftic Alpes; and heartes-
înany; aniong whliin ire ircqucnitly found dunces ; ana withc ut application ta, and case fron tlic %vastes af Siberia.. '.Fie
indolent czirclcss chi1dren, -who, cause au, endurane in their stuidies, tîîey wiîî lase (laies ;i arcon chclgrosivl tie Gers -
incredible ainauntt of annoyance. theli instrucion wvlîich is essential ta thîcir mlis;th anSvemlan ;rw flicd in 0tc

Whnthey are attentive and iwilling Io pursuits in1 lire. w-it)îOut trouble, pains- cornes front tlie mauintajus of Sweden ; the
lcar, te tacicr' siuaton ecaiestaking or application, nothing af impoîr- fuchsia is a native af Chili, lin Sauth A-

pleasant, andi his duties atrceablc and in- ti nce eau ho donc. Many xvho, have nierida, %Yhere it is a trc. Chrysanthe-
toretîn. H beoins ataciedtosuc. suceced n lfe avebee ofhig ri munis and hycîrangeas have been intra-

tectig e eone tacîdtascL uceddlx u hv ee 1g e duced froa China ; flic gladialus was
scholars, ana thcybccome attached ta, hM, solvc and endurance. The famed ifiiaztn braught from Turkey; the crown imperialand ail go on dcliglîîfuly. But Miîen Pitt %vas i n ear]y lue fond of gaming. He cae rni h ad rpri;ha
childrcn arc idlccareless -mnd ~isobcdient, kuev tliat hie muet nt once inaster the cinths belong ta Syria; and dahlias gràw

ifis vexatiaus ana discouraging ta, uîint passion, or the passqion would master him. I wild in the sandy plains af Mexico.Th
0 ~sentIer lychnis is a native of Asia, Greece

and the inflictian of punishmcnt hecomecs le made a firru reqolutinn thant he neyer and 'Rusia ; thic* ranuinculus unis brangbt
absoiutcly necessarv ;-therwise those ivoilid plaY at a gaine Of hazard; and he ta Eurape frani the I{oly Land by the
-who are indolent and.abstInatc had botter kcplt, if. Hus subsequent emainence was Icrusaders.
be taken framn the sohool and put ta saine the fruit afiflint poiver.
useful work. William Wilbcrfarce-the cclcbrated TîxE WVaix op WÂi-An Amierican

WCe anestiy invite aur yauîîig friends leader of negro, criancipatian-lavid the papier states thiat flic Pension-office at
Ia consider wvhat %ve have said. If flic> excinent af gamnes ai hazard ; but séé Washingtan lias lateiy recordcd the nine-
find any lessan too diicuit they shouid ati. gth ruinous cÔun.equences of the vie tenth thausaiidih application of wives

ing te matIe 'idoivt by this war betweea theonce tell tiîeit teacher, who will give thema of gaating, ho withdrew exitircly frein the, Xorthern and Southera States.
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MY' FIIRST LESSON. jjust as the fruit grcw ripcst, M,%iss Puit- suft and (,ear, and joineil iii with, the
Abby Punuuersn-yes, tltat was the derson began to takie ht(.r diinner-baskt1 inurnmurs of the streain, golujiin and swcet.

nani of în list cholmisres. Sic nd ros ilito the nîevadlo% at the bac.k of, Shie sang lipr little h3 niza, antd,afe
was anc of the stiffest. îiccst, andl îost 1the scliool-lioausc, %vhcru silo wouId Is. cabtiuig a tinîiid glatîce up ani do%%n, to
thoronghly piriai aId ladiIes tîtat ever took 1pia dowvîî the lienilock baihk, and b.ta) bu sure that .5hu %%as iii solitude, knelt
care of other peoplc's childrcn. Sile bonittintes <hItriig th Cfltire l&our of it0Un do%% il 1>) tic iiiossy stotie, which hiad been
tauglit i a littie rcd scllool-licuse, in jOlte dua, 1 w:ts startlcd nt ,ny le.soj by lier sent, aitd began to pray.
IShrub Ozik," about haif a mile at tic a splendid peur tîtat camne rîîsiinig front The nîistress w as alone with, lier Ood

back of Fall's ll. 1 ltke ta he particu- the toinnast baugls of the troc, and railed site liad onity %cry simple larnguage in
lar in the gcogaphy, thougli 1 liad itever clown towards the aiil.-strcam. %%î whichl to tell lîim lier wants, but its car-
.)pened an atlas i niy lifé wheiî Miss linies, %%ho ivassittiiig on the second cst1 s brgit u cr it u y
Punderson reccived nie into lier #1plinbct class bench close by ie, %% liispercid frontl Iuor sotîl ! site bail beca gricving al
class. beiîind lus speiliîîg-baok 6,tlat the unis- the tîine that no one of the sciiolars ever

1 sec lier now, sitting sa very upriglit 1trcss %w ould be atter that pote, about iaoîî kinct bY l'Cr %idc at lîrayer. Site be-
iii hcr ldigli-backed clîair-sole1nnaW Open- l inue.- souglit God with sucl i ncekc carnestcass

ing ue locpapr cver ofaurpriier , ary Bull, a little girl iii my class, ta toucli Our heurts, aîid brîag us hunibly
and calliîîg mue by riante. 1 sec the sharp -loolwd suddenly up and nodded lier huad. ta lus feet, lcîîecling, as sIte did. for a
pointed scissars liftcd fram the chair ait à We hiad found it ahl ont ; titat îvas wlty blcssiug, or iii tbantikfnilness. She told
her side. I licar the rap, rap, of lidr the aîistress crossed tîte banki every nuoni. 1-uni, as if lie liad beexi lier only father,
thîimble against tbe leat ter cai ers of tîtat Site %Nas fond of peurs, and waated theni low goad and briglit 'and prccioua wc
ncw spelliiîg-book ; ycs, I feel unyseîf ail to licrbt:lf--icýedy uid tliiîg! ý%ve iverc, lackiing îîotiting but bis holy gracc.
dropping tlîat bashiful little courtesy aîîd begýîî tu féei uery angry aîîd ill-used; Site so liinîbled lierself atid pleaded for
blushing under those soleiin. grcy eyes, as tiote otie af us %%oul have tiîouîght it. lis, tit MVary Bell antd 1 crept away from
shc points down the lon g row of liotianl \W'at riglit bail site to tlte pears ? 'Tîcy thc batikl, crying softly, and ashamed ta
capitals and tells nie to rcad. I remncmna- did utot belon- ta lier more titan to lis. look ecd otîter in the face.
ber it ail: site liad on a brown cotton lIn fact, «Mary 0Bclls fatîter, wlto owned Daît Haines nias sitting in a crook af
drcss ; lier hiair was partedl îlaiîtly and th Uimtill, and lived iii the great bouse witlt tue fonce, cating soniethiiîg vcry greedi-
donc Up in a Frenîch twist belintd ; tîtere îîaiîited gables, just iii siglit, %vas tue olîly f13-; buit w-c avoidcd lîim, and wcnt inta
iras a goad deal of grey iii tliat black pi.:rboi %%ho liad a clams on tîtat truc oîi the bcitooi.liouîse quite licart-broketl\at
hair, and around lier prim ntautît atiy it, fruit. our own îagiîtincss. After a little the
quantity of file wrinkle: ; but lier 6oie WVlitn the rccess Camne, %%e uerc upoîs niit.-tesS carne in, lookhîg serene and
iras low and swcct ; suc "%as btifi, but not thu ntl.Jubt as ubtual, the aisitre:s tlîauihtful, as if sile bail een coinfortedl
cross, and the little girls loved lier in a tvok lier dihîaeur-baskt;t, antd, gcttîigi- ucr by some good friend.
degree, tîtougli sie did glu. iliem lonig the fcce, %%cit ton ardt. the Iiiiilocki Mary Bell and 1 wcrc stili and serions
stitches of hemming, aîîd over-seains to bdîik. Outîc ,ie btoopud, as if to tic lîî.r 'ii tue aiternoon. Once or tw:ce I sawv
sow. -slîoe. 1 ier heauitiftil bloc cyes looking at me

My first schoolrnistrcss catme frain sarie -Sec, sec !- vvhispcrcd Dan, %%-to uuas àwistfully, over lier spelling-baok, but WC
neigltbouring town. She iras tîcitîter un lits kncs pecliang. tltruughl tue rail h-ncw that it was îvratg to Nihuisper, and
Episcopaliaxi nor Presbyterian ; huit %%ore fuiàce. IISlîc's nuaktiig belice to tic lier' fa; the world would flot have disobeyed
the njcest littie McItliaulist bonntet, madle sltoe, but sltes oitly pickiitg up a pear! the mistrcss thocn.
of silvcr-grcy satin, witlîcuit a bowv or bit Lef s juîtîp over atnd sccQ the nMeurt old1 At last the classes werc ail hoard. Theof lace-a Quaker bannet cut short. tlting tat it !" Dan clitabcd the fonce as msrs okd ctîuhsdyaon
Viîen sIe had a <lainty silk sliawl, tited lie s1 ok, îd we follo%% cd, a little friglit- 1at the little bondies, arase, laid lier band
like a dovc's wintg, aîîd alxvaysï carricd oued, boti'ebolute ta fint out tIte trutil. gon tce ltigîî-backed chair, and sunk slow-
bar handkerciîief faldcd wlien suie went1 Dan ircat before, ' reaàing ver* baftly 1ly to lier kances. The chldren stood up,
to prayer-mneerîng. aîîd Iaakîng everywiterc in the grass.;as usutal. I laokcd at Mary Bell; te

Tite sehool-bouse stood tîpon the îaîks, Once le ,taoopcd, miade a dart tta ttitt of I was tremhling a littie; tue colour carne
of a small strearn wvlich turncd a mil]. just claver, and up again. I callglît 0 linîpse 1and %vent on hier face. 'My heuart boat
above; it was so ovcrsitadowcd by youag jOf sonitiîg ycilow in tîte hand lie n'as quick, I feit a glow on nuy Chcck, sortie-
henilocks that you could only licar the pushing witiî considerabie hurry and trou- tlîing soft and fervent stirring nt my heurt.
singing ai tue waters as they -tolu by the: bic into luis pockcr, tîtat Swelled out enor- r ? ahroehn nhad vie
,windows. Some forty feet af nMeadow moosiy after. But Dain laakcd straight-, throtl"h the schlars~ up to that higli-
lay between the windows and the bank, 1 forward into the lientlocks and began ta backed chair,,andkncIt softly dowa by
and a noble pear-trc, foul of golden fruit, wistle, wich, frighteneci us haîf out of 1the nuistrcss. She gave- a littie start,
flung its shadowv over the school-house, our Ivits, zuid uve thrcatened ta run back opencd lier eyes, and instantiy they filied
as we got our lessons. Those great bell jagain uniess hae stopped. with tours; hier lips treinhicd, and then
pears were crue]ly tantalizingas thcygreiv Daut grcw cross at this, and uvent bnck jcame a btlrst or tllanksgil-ing ta God for
and ripened amid the greenu leaves ! but, in Itigli dudgeon, trjiing ta caver bris liaving answcrcdl her prayer. She laid
-%%,len thcy camte rusing down froua the jpocket with aile lîand. Mary Becil ani Il lier band first upan one liead and thon
bouigis and fell in the grass directlv uncier 1 %vuldlhave goute back too, 1 thtink, bot uupoir tue otîter. Site called down bless-
uts, so pioup and nichlo%-, it wva; realîy 1at that ritoment w'c lîcard a voice from in<gs upon lis, site poorcd forth, lier whalc
taa nuuch for huiman nature. the lien-dock batik. soui cloquiently, as site had done under

But Miss Puinderson %vas strict; she 41 Corne, conte," wlîispcrcd Mary Bell; tce lienîiock bouglis.
rend te golden ruile cvcry day, and kncel- "leCs sec if she has rcally got it."1haebrd unigpyrsic,ing at ber iîigh-backed chair, praycd (lii- VV rctfw r cY softlY, and bu bave onea burning theraee s ofee
gcntly niglît and marni4ig, w hile w-o stood iookcd over into tuie streant. It Itac a My îtenory like thut.
xnutely arotind. Indecd lier contrai, ias dry pebbiy shore, lîrokon, with a feu mass.-Thli nc.xt day Mary Bell and I fallowed
su perfect tîtat WC hardly ventuîred ta look covereci stones, ail in deep shadaw-for the mistress dawn to tue mili stream, for
at the pears îw'len tlîey fell; the idea ai the icnuiocks ovcrlîung tc spot like a -efl ulytl h nwal u h
touîciing them neyer cntered aur hecurts. tcnlA V pan anc ai thcsc Mortes sat our~ elt ilt th i sel licwail But h

Buit anc thing troubled us vcry muuch scboolînistrass singitig. Her voîce iras thie bank. 'Na matter though Dan Haime



taWEEI.JY MISOELLANY. 19,tatatr wo
appcared to have (toile it îce nclckiuess oflcrepI3, aîîd hiaving mure1 sec the operative cnjoy himself; but wc

dcelihicratd.Y investigated tile matter, be- 1ha% e eralfodth ae w r
good. God hiad aniiswered lier lîrayer and cam~e caîinîtccd tlatt the Quaker was jthree (lit)s rccreaition thiediligeit mechanie
it ivas clliiau'1hi She 0iilY hape< i ve right, anid that le %%as wron'1. Ieo aorrbcmsqieuhp f
wouild nat bc ililhaneucl of' having kîîelt bý reljtiLstted to sec liii», and at;ter icw ora lieour er h e qutvetcnheiieç 0f-
our loncly sclîoolînistrcss. lcdging luis error, lie said, IlIhave oebeing idle. Tefact iv e are miade t

hreîv ! Fr te irst LtUinted nitr questionî ta ask you. lluwv were yau labour ; and our health, couwfort, and
livcs kissed lier.rin 1>on4r A b lc, witli such patience, on various oc- happiness depend upan. exertion. WVho-
Pulndcrsgon's neck an isdle.Pfrcasions, to bcar niy tljtief ?--" Frieîid," ther wu look itt our bodies or examine our
seul 1site hardly ktiew lia" ta take it ; replied the Quaiker, " 1 w .M tell tluaa. 1 minds, evûrytluing tells us fht'otr
those îvithered lips hiad becix Sa ton- un- IVaLS niiturally as bot and s iolent as thuou Crcator intendcd that we should ho

used~~~~ takse httc1eatt rml art. 1Iiknev that ta indîulge this tempuir active. llands, feet, eyes, and mental
as ours touchced thein. NVe iere --ery was sinftI ; and I fannid it %î.ls imprudent. pa'vers, show that we werc born to ho
youîug anîd could flot campremd wlîi' I observed that mnen in a passion always1 doing. If wc haci been made to be idle,
an d liert Sacebtei hs pitcusly haii s -l tod; and 1 thought if I could a vcry large portion of oui- bodily and

andveptso pteotqly.control iny voice I shliotild rcpress iny mental faculties would be redundont.
passion. I have thereforc made it a ide
nleyer ta let.nuy vaice ruse above a certain FORGIVENESS.

HOW TO 'r'AKE LIFE. key; ami 1»y a car-eful o>bservianuce ofthis~ Amnongst ail the proverbs, maxims and
Tak lie jst s iuoîghit vasas i me, I liave, 'oy the blcssing of Goù ecn- apoth egms,iwhîiel the poetshbave fuirnished.

is-aneariieît,ita,csseîîtial affaîr. Tatc tarcly niastcred nîy natuiritenîper." The thre is'oemr sflto h auls
it just as though yau personally svcre Quakcer reasouued philosophicall), anc h'I - snlemr eftha the fatl'.

born to thie task uf* perforinisig a mir Ulcrchattt, as every ofe else niay- do, belle- "To err is human, ta forgive divine."
part in it-as thatlgh thgc world liad waitý-' fited by his exaxuple. Trhe context of thii conveys such admira.
ed for your caming. Take it at. if it svas ________________ he 'adviee, that it deserves equal fami-
a grand opportuuuity to do and achieve; PRSNTY iarity, running, as it éloes, thus
ta carry farward geat quiid good sehemes, i Fo cey rUe erno aL ffnc-

ta help and checer a sutilring, %% eary, it; Nover say you %%ill, <la prescii1î, whîat Thor eiway ti shogreato pride or lte oe-
may ba heart-brokcen brutLer. Titu fdct yoiur reason or your conscience tells you Good natitle and goad scnse must always join.
is, life.is undervalued by a grear majority1 yaai should dIo doic. Nao man ever shapcd Tocerr is human, ta forgive divine."
of mankiiid. It is juot made hualf as inihhis own dcestiny" or the debtinies ofaothers, Itecannot ho toa Jomiliarly or strang3
of as shauld be the case. Wlihe ii the, niscly and1 scl, %Nho dcait mach ia prc-1 impressed upan the rainds of our young,
man or wounan sybo accoinplishies o110 setlits. Look at Nature. If she never readers, that there is nothing mare beau-
tithe of wliat nîlight ba donc ? Wu cati- hiurrics site neyer pobtpoflos. Whcn the tiful !han fargivenes.a of real injuries.
not looke bacle upon oppoiîtuiîiticý lost, tinte arrives far the buds ta opcn, thcY And, as for imagiaary ones--the trifles
plans uoachiece, thiotglits criislitd, as-: open-far the leaves ta fall, they fail. spoken of by the pot-it shouid require
pirations unfulfilled, and ail caubtxl frornt Lookeuwarl The ïhinîing worlds nee nu effort ta overlook them. in« aur ci-ring
the lack of the nccessary anti poz.sîb1c cf-, puit off thecir rising or their .settings. fellow-beings.
fart ? If we knè%v better how to tke and The coînýts cvcn, erratic as thcy are, keep-
make the most of lîfe, it %would bc. far thecir appointments ; and ecluhuses are IGNORANCE.
greater thon it is. Now and then a mn always puinctual ta the minute. Thorae hr a in '%le goac
stands aside from tie crawd, labours! arc no delays in any of' the i1o5v- Thr vuatie~'nIgoac
carnestly, stcadfastly, conifidci.tly, and meonts of tlie universe whieh. have been ctllsacl eche ie ut~
atraightway beconics faunions for «,reattîcs p)rc-dcterinined by the absolu te fiat of thc dark agn goac asanatro e
of sanie sort. IThe ivorld woîîdcrs, aid- Creator. 'Man, liowevcr, bcing- a frc côs;sity svith the gi-eat bulk of niankind;
mnires, idolises ; yet it ouuly illustrates agent, cati postparue the performance of' anîl we ouught rather ta pity the mistaken
wiuat each may do if lie t.ikeï huold of life ]lis duty; and lie docs sa, toa frequcuutly notions and rude fcrocity of manners ta
with a pups.If a mnu but say lie itil., ta ]lis owui destruction. The draft0; drawn svihthat ignorance gave risc, as inevi-

an olup e -- xet oa-b indolence upo»i the futurc are prctty al cousequiences of a cause ovcr which,
andlis fallw t U, iei mcayoa surc taac b be clisboouircd. Make ?otv o1 o ur ancestars liait na contrai, than ta ridi-

banker. Do not say-yoîî wilî caonomise cil he former, or declaim gisth
prcsently, for presciitly you nîay bc latter. But in- the 'present enlighitened

SELF-ICONTROL. bankrupt; nor tîtat you will repent or state of oui- country, the mnnest amang
xnechot hd ~moka atonament presantly, for presently tus lias na excuse for beung ignorant. To

A mechat hd adispute %vith a yo * a bc jdd. Ba in md th the paarcst andluumblest, means of infor.-
Quaker rcspccting thte settlement of an important aCt taug.t a ii h mi tic mottan andi impravemient are naw ac-
account. The merchant was detcrnxinedimprtn 1at tatughîthi ilike by tue huistoryge
ta bring*tlue occounit iuîtd court, a pro- of notions, rtilers, and private individualscsil hih i h aie n akae
cceding svhich tha Quaker eariucstly de- that in at toast thîrc cases out of five, diii fot exist, even for the wealthy and
precatcd,' using evcry argument in bis p)rCsealy us TOa LAT£. noble.
power. ta conviliee the merchant of huis Cunn FoR Conss-I' or the benefit of
errai-; but the latter -was inflexible-toewohobetruhth ol né
Desurous ta make a last effort, the Qua- ADVANTAGES Of LABOUR. the afton hofbl through ta Corspndet
ker callcd at bis bouse anc marning, and Thuere iq a vci-y false nic.ion in the sends tus the foibowirug, which is said to,
inquircd of the servant if bis master svas. world respecting employment. Thtousands ho a thorough cure:-" A littie white
at home. The ntercbant heariuug the in- imagine thuat if tluey could live in idleAss bread saaked in vinegar, applied ta the.
qui-y, and knoving bis voice, called out thuey would bc perfectly huappy. Thtis is a coi-n niglît and morning, will remnove it in
front the top of the stairs, -Tell the gi-cat inistake. Evcry industrious mon a short time. 1 have otricd it, and4ur
rascal 1 amrn ft at home." The Quaker, 1and womnan knows that nothing isso, tire- applications cured my cornej." We wrnuld
loolCtng up to hlm, %lmiy saia, IlWeii, sanie as bing uiîîamplayed. Duriug stuggest that the soaktd breaa b. lï on
friend, Ood put thee lu a botter mind.' sanie.seasons of the ycar 'va have holidays, as a poultice, a piece of olakin bèing
T'h. nerchant, &truck afterwarde %with the 1and it le plea.ing on thee occasions ta bouad on ta keep it rnoist--Family H.r.
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THE SOCIABLE VISI'roRS. ms shiottld stop) renienibratîce oIflu'î»? and, gays that il battie took place yesterday,_
Mr. «%Villis, in his Iinc Jolirn ai, lias witli evviy wiIlingneqs to go hieuce w~lien la.it1 lie %%-hole dny, lit lianover Junction

the following charining littîe story ý%»' tille shall core Ic'i h'Int het w en Oeil. Pkrasanton anud thec cnern>'s
I have two vcry sociable sets of l isitors, l iL not irreverent fil say) titat tlhere were cav:lry-tîc lat ter lusiiîg 400 mncit hilled,

eve monitg erly ininystuy, tî h hope of stili beiingjov-fnlly reienîbered nt wan:îdcld andl I)iziits and "ix picces (,fevr aaîgery ny suy t te wnîcing of beloved unes, andi of stili artilker .- TIhe iecral loss is rcportcd tonOrtliVc3t cornler of tlîe. house ; lirst, twoy
or hrc itieîoî~ i tier tipes inistcriing kiindly3-w:tliiîu and criimbl. bi. about 200. Jb'avy- firig %vas liurd ail

niighitgo%%ns, %vho jumpj ont of tlîeir bcds ivý11" froua the %vindulovs of tîte spirit- i ast evenin.g hl the direction of Carlisle.
tu follow Laina tîte cook as she cone land. k1ý i-ztpposedI the cnemny attacked tho

thogithe catry, punctinally at half-past drllocsbter ClieanM-
tbrogh c uancsbug.-Alarge lire was secîr infiv, witlîtheteca-tray formiy %%ritiing-table N ">eivs of thle Nveekc. Itîte direct ion of ('airlise-It is supposeiland the brcid for Miy prcsently expectcdl that Lec*s liend-qnarters is at Dover,

birds ; nd second, the flteen (,r tweiity1
little pensioners, in only tîeir bare fectand AMERICAN IN\TELILIGIE'NCE. York Co. Pa.-A dispateli ta the Herald
featîters, who (whein there la snlow lipon AIL the Gloucester vessels tinîs far knion frnm Carlisle dateci yesterdav, 1,. %r. says
the grotind) are certain tu be at the ouit- to be destroyed by tbe Tatcony are i,îsured that the last of tlmc eluemy lefi nt 9 o'clock
side of the %vindow with the carliest day- in the Vishing Insuralice Company, 01,that, in thîe inorning, rnovir.g viat Baltimore
light, and wVhorn the childrcn bIcl to sec towvn. 'Noie are covered by %ai rislts, the îîjiolc nunnbvred 12,000.-Johnston's
mialle happy %vith tie crumnbs. It is a full and sa cvcry anc destroyed is a t otal loss. d.vso encamped ticar Cerlisle lied pre-
hour after the tea tray, of course, before 'lihe vai of tliese vessels ranges fri eluitutely' to Slippel)nsbtrg.-Tbce Mis-
the birds corne; btyt %vlhen we have brokien 82(100 to 85000. A coiîamiittc of ibîrce soutri Convention bias adopted the Emani-
uIp crustsand strewn the feat over thc Gloueester gentlemen are Cil route for iaii ordinance ta go into eftect July
roof of the portico (carly, so as nlot to' W'aZslingutan ta laY befor e the Goverilcn e 8 O
frightcn the yoîîngest of theni witl tlhe. a memiorial, asking imîinedliate aîttcention, *July 2, 'evening.) Immense trains of
opening af the window), wc pnss the rcst:, and partieclarly iinpressinq the uieed of supplies have been sent by the Confcdl-
of the tinie in telling storica before. the soue protection for thc fîshing fieets, anti eratcs frorniPcnns3ylu ania into Slienandoali
fire, talking ovcr the doga and tlmeir askitiug that twoi steamers be Ipermiittetl to VIIey for- future .use.-The attae.k ont
bebavior, and getting- rcady for the clavs cruise-ible cute bet%%wcn Capîe Sable aund Carlislec tcrnuînatedl oni Tucsday nigbit at 2
lessons and wvork. §o yoit are introclîîccd Cînýo, the othier il, the Gif uf St. Law- ock, the Confederates lallitig back, but
to aur xnorniuug party, if yon picase-con- 1retuce. btiriîing barraeks, gasvorks anud Borne
sisting of, say tventy..birds oit the otîter ¶juîidnsoîîtside the tovi.-.tA New
side of the window,'land on the inner side, Itv Telegrzipl to Moriîug & Eve-niag PIIperî. York dispatelî says the Confederates eva-
a rosy traop af' cheerful littie folks, and A 'rclegrapjic Dispatch of Julie .0, re cuated Pleiins3'lvania last evcning.
their Natural Peniciller by the lay, 1ports that Gen. Holier lias been super- iJuly 3 (miorning)-Tlie 7th and I 11h
best known tio you by the initiais of seiled by Gen. Meade, as Conmnander of Corps Army of the l'otoinac cntered
IN.P. WV.'.-Now, I ooakcd %vith sanie the iîrry of the Pot onac.-20,000 Cuit- jGetty1.lrg on \Vetlnesday lasi1, passing

little anxiety for the return of my birds federates rcported at Carlisle, their adl- ithrotugli the town, the ('onfederaite caivai-
-ith the first snaw-stornu this winter. var4ce is witbin 5 miles of 1-arri6burg.- ry rctiring. In passing out of the Wcst
Every day, riding homne in the cdge of the Affairs ant the Upper Potonuac: arc quiet. c'I, tme Confederates liuler Longstrect
twiligl;t, 1 taok a good look at the Clave ofdrtshva ialfrestlifanHlldacdrpdyuo C i-
Mauntain sind Skunnemunk (the paren Confeerawteeas av ea ial frc îil of 1 ant bersb11 advncc, rily onate Chan-
thesis in aur horizon whiýh inclossallù Iiagof Sowuh Motinainre-Cîunpces t Rersburg, urapies Corpso bttise. Gor.
promnises of starrn), anul an anc cveniag in 1 cavalry have malle a raid wviîlin 8 miles ward in doubule quick tinte ta gain an ttd-
particulu (1 tlîink December 20), my of Washîington, sceiziug- a large ilumber af j vantageous position. wc i scycre flght
friead Tarrcy the blacksnuith, irlio hears liorses -Siege of «Vicksbuîrg progress- cnsticd,the Confederate charges being re-
froîn the iveather by rhenunatie telegraph, iîîg vigotîrously. ]losecranz lias coin- pulsed. Gea. Reynolds and Brigadier
baid suuîg ont as I passcd blis shop in thc mieîccd a forward movernent anîd defcnted Glil. ýai %vas killed. Thle battle clascd
village that lue Il feit. a spnow starm, ia ]lis! Conféeirates at Liberty Gap. at 4 o'clock, %vlhcu 2 more arnuy corps ar-
bontes." -And it came accordingly. Eitter St. Joint, July 1-(r. .%i.) Ilcportcd rived, and Oea. Mleade, with concentrated
Laina %vith niy tea the next rnorning, and Ilooker ivas reinavcd -for ardering the eva- forces. iras iii Iiýc position ta rcnew the
the kind, dark face tunder the bandanna cuatian of Marylatnd Heiglits, wiich order battle ycstcrday maorning. Tfli Confed-
,was quite a cantrast ta the snow-white 11Hallcck cotintermande.-Cnfcderates crate.; are rcportedl as h.aving Iost lieavily
hemlack looking in at the îvindows. tf reportedl falling back alosig the Crntire liue, unl prisoixerg. The i Rh Corps îviped ont
course wve should sec the bids ; The cvacuating Yoik.-Gcn. Corisli and staff its Chancellarville disgrac.-General
bread.fcast was sconcrumblcdl and spread, crosscdl Susquehanna, occupying south Roseerans (Fedt.ral) occipiý!d Tullehoma
s&nd the littie nighitgwils andi I waitedl bank.--Gen. Mende ocetupieci Hauuavcr oiu Wcdnesdaiy, Confedierates having lied
patient1l' for our fcatlîcred gutests witi tic and York, cnitting the encîny's Unes, yes- lcaving stoiie fortifications.
daylhght. And ai! suclu a flîittcring as tcrday norning.-Gcn. Grigg attackcd July 3, P. .m. Fighting is rcportcdl to,
tixere was, ivith tbe first gray avcr Ulic Stuaîrt, driving lm from Westmîinster ta have been rcnewcd yestcrday ta the rigbt
maouritains in the cast! The dear ai birds Hanover, Pc., 18 miles. Generals IHil. ai Gettysburg, towards flendervihle, witx
,were there (the saine, I kncw, by tlicir patrick and Castor thonî drave bîm froni fuerce cniergy and harger farce, but the re-
finding their way ta the sanie tree-hiddcn Han over.-Pesantou is harassiii& rcar' suit is unknav.- Federals are said to
window-sill, at the caidest corner of thue jf ainerny's trains.-Fivc caînpanties of~ have captuircd 6000 prisonters, amoDng
pyoe , at theref they ee ! al r ndp tuie byt ewr cavaîr ri iihi miorel ca- tae luao rciedrc-iî omnts from
p ha, n theref te), lcrct n Adep tue Alî Nc r cavai hy r mpires cap theu ]laea rccdr-Jiornstis saidm
1 and rny little folks wcre as hîappy as lanikà' hcaidquartcrs. Bfragg, and ta bc perfccting arrangements
they.! It is sometldng ta bc tutglt af in1  ]rcsident Jueres and cabinet evacuated ta attack -Grauuit.-arniaduke, Price
the ;vaods-sunetlîing ta bave birds tîtat Mexico. Cliurcli party affered allegiance and Kirby Smithu have got possession cf
vDuld be sorry if wc %vere gone l 'hcy ta Napoleon. WVhîole French -arny _x- points along the baiRs ai the Mississippi,
woul fot know-such, little ones as pected to occupy the Capital cru June 8tb. and prababhy wiill attempt ta abstruet na-
!he.$>.-Why tic death that unight corne ta July 2.-A dispatch from Harrisburg vigation.-Soutern officiai dispatches
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utae hatOc. aylr torhc ati ar JA dispatcll fromn T1ullalîomll announ1ilces9 Comilany', giving three hundrcd pomids
ried tic Fetderai pos-ition of Ilk.r% ick's tlîat Oeil. lioscurans lias drivdh the Con- fur cvcry hiîndred pound shares.
J3ay, giving. Conntcdeates comninand oftflic federates fnicbiront Tcnacissec.-Thie LÀ-rtîisT.--Qeconstown, l7th.-.Pal-
Mississippi abov c New Orleans, and cut- nien steamer Njîaof' Glasgowî.rom mcrstun, in a speech at the Lord Mayor's
tint- off Baills, supplies. Ilavana fur 1%obile. capiturcd ; nîso the Banquet yesterday, said that in ail ques-

July 3, (evening). 'l'le latest new steamer Planter of 'Mobile. 1tions of peace or war, îvhether in west or
front iicli:,urg states that the Coif'e-1 1r1- 6-(1,. %1.) Gc». Mcfade, reports east, France and England ivere in perfect
ates attaed Gen. Osterin ait Blig , on 4oriiing of' *lth, duit the cneniy liad accord.-
Black River. A severe battle ensutid, waithdrawnl front bis piositioni occupied, for New York, July l.-The China arrived
anti aftcr a long engagement the encniy attack the ,rcvious day ; but it wvas flot up at 3 r. M

.vas repulsed witlî great ilauî, lter.- known wlietlicr it was a manoeuivre, a rc- A&eusti oth odMyro
The surrender of Vicksburg is noncl treat, or for other purposes.-At nooni London %vas being signcd, urging him to
nt the 'Washington navy yard but tic of 'lth lie rclports-Wýc niow hiold Gettys.- ealt and préside over the meeting to pe-
news is doubtd.-Thle battie near iburgz eîîemy ]lias abandoncd a large nuni- tition Parliament to promote the restora-,
Gettysburg is reported to have bec» rc- ber of kilicdi atd wvounidedl on the field. tion of iteace in America.
newed yesterday aftvrnoon and a brillian~t Monday, 6tIi, lie rptsenyrtra- Polish affair.; were debated in the House

vcoysaid to hv enwon. Te ele- edudrcover o iltadicvri),of Lords. Stratford de Redeliffe has littie
my ivere rcpulscd and severai thouisMids in direction of Fairfiehi and Cashitown- sdit idnoteslofte thsre. pvEarls.r
taken prisoners. -A specini dispaitcl ouîr cavalry in pîîrsîit. I cannot give de-selainosoftehr pwsiee
from Harrisburg says that the inpression taîls of our caiptures i prisoners anti dispatclied to Russia on the i 7th.
prcvailed there thiat a grent decisive bat- colors- upwards of 20 colors iih bc turn- The probable rejly of Russia to the three
tic îvasfoughît yesterdziy betwvcen Gettys- cd in by olie coi-ps. It is cstimatcd tîîat; powers la cagerly canivassed. Some ru-
burg and Chainbersburg. No particuilars 50,000 men wcro put hors (lu combat- mors say if wiil bc favourable, otliers, the
have bec» as yet reccivd.-Ill Wed. 2(),000 Feederals, andi 30,000 Coîîfecr- reverse. Russia continues her miiitary
nesday's figlit onily 10,000 FeuleraIs op- ates.-Ferals, said to hiave capturcd preparationîs.
ý sed 30,000 of the cneîy.-It is*ru- 15,000 to 20,000 lîrisoîîcrs.-......ct ' Londoni, Juine 21.-The ship Dover

inoured tîtat Gen. Dix froni Fortress Mon- jbul-g on tlhe 29til lit., thje Confederates Castie las arriv"d fromn Melbûurac with
roc is eioscly investinig ltieliimoiil -tisrngacutrmn i lcîaisfot 27,000 outiees of gold.
is beiievcd that Lec will attcrnpt Baiti- aîîd destroyeui licaîd of his approaeh ; Fed- Mr. Slidel, the Envoy of the Confeder-
more or Waslîin-ton on the retreat from crals ]lave withidrawvn to outer side of~» ate States, bas liad a very long corres-

Peusyvaia Cetdfrt ixavtg on - pondeîîce îvith the Emperor of France.
July 4, (înorniug). The bat tic near sition.-Jolinson is-near Canton, preparcd The Emperor sent for him and had a pri-

Gctsug nTîrsar Mwsmstt1oe oîad.Frye)cc h vate interview with him at breakfa.$t, and
Getysur onThrsayiý m, ws not o moei o Uird-Ftî unee h did flot part witlî him until the coin cil of

desperate, neither side taking prisoners city ofinsr hexic aoebld th Thi interview
thouglithe Federals sent ,smc 1600 to ln ie teght h uo.tathe rear.-LonstreL is said to hc in LoSsD*ioTE W E-Tela gvnsrnt otermrta0 LOSEsDtn-.%G TR «MR.-Thereiîewed effort of médiation in American
conimanci anis is rcportcd kilieci. Geit. Knoxvile ('Venn ) Reporter says : Clark's affairs by the Eniperer Napoleon la likely
flarksdale of 'Mississippi ivas k illcd. Gc». Diary of the War for Separation lias tlîe to be tlie resuît of the fail of Puebla.
Sickies lost a le-, and a nunîber of Fcd- flovî«
erai officers werd îvoinde.-Tlic bat- sis- toimte o iic en ofnc tnd [For Laiest European .NVews sce page 24.]

tcwsrenewai againi yestcrtlay, À. M'. misn1 fr the conîecmn fUc ______________ticorant dcspýjtches ivere captured fron %art tiîe 1s of January, 1863 ; Federals Arrangemients are bcing made by the
emportant Dai '1 oprto eidi kle 3,874 ; wîouinded, 97,027 ; pri- Hortictîltîtral Society to hold a Flower

Jefèrsn Dvi an Coperw eeiiilisoners, 68,218-total*09,119. Died frota Shiow in the Hall of the Gardens during
cating anxiety for Richîmondc, arai dccli»l- dise.ases andi wounîcs, 250,000. Confed- the pr, sent nionth. Exhibitors w.l be
ing to send reinforcements froin fleaure- erates-killcd, 20,893 ; îvounided, 69,615; allowcd to dispose of their specimens af-
gard.-Tlie Confederates have captured prisoner.z, 22,16t)-tltîil 112,677. Diaed ter the exhibition, and cards of merit.%ill
flaoshear city, La., w'ith a 1000 Federals, tiom diseases and wvouinds, 136,000. bo a»'arded them instead of money prizes.
including 600 convalescents, and twenty _______________

places of heavy artiMery. The Federai. The annual examination, preparatory
outposts have falicn back to Butte Sta- LATEIt Prom EUROPE to the stiuler vacation, of 11ev. Mr.
tion, 20 miles fromn New Orléans. ThecV Aadm
latter city is considcred secure. St. John, N. P., Jonc 29th.-The City Mroo00< cde Spring Gardons, came

of altmor wa bordel b fihieme off on Thursday morning. The rcsult (says
ofl 6atior Aa greated bati fvasme fogto

Frly 6.A neart Gettsbrg 0e». foulco off Cape Race, on the evening of the 26th. the Reporter) wvas eminently gratifflng to
Fridy lat ner Gttysurg.Gen.Leethe parents of the pupls, and affordedl

(Confederate) attacked Gen. Meade,, Tfli Times 18 of opinion, that once mst. conclusive evdence of the asiduity
(Fedeaal) icft, nti riglit, and wvas defeat- 1delivercd from the Miexican war, t'le and ability of the Principal. A variety
ed. After several lieurs another flerce IEmperor of France ivili make lus powverfuil of games and sports ivere also performed
-q~ault ivas miade, anti repulsed wvltl ter- voice heard iii Amecrica, in very different with great dexterity-by the boys.

rioie loss. Tfhe Confederates retrenteci terms front tiiose which hie lias Ilithuerto
under cover of night, lcaving dead and; asked, nor can 'vo entertain much doubt A Toronto papor sîtys-The home-spun
wounded on the field. About 8,000 pri- tiîat his voice if earnestiy and decidcdly cloîh of Nova Scotia la now being exten-
sonprs, twenty hattie flags, &c., have been rd icd ivill be obeyed. To a great part oficlnroue intCadancoin
thus far securd.-Thée Coinfcderates tlto Amnerican people, a summons to give as it does but from two to four shillings
wcre reporteid nt Cashtown, on Saturday up a wastcful profitless war, wvhich lias a yard, it is suîted to ail classes.
morning.-uportant dispatches fronieugdhcii sxrextcryottîr
]Président Davis to Gen. Lee captured.- wcalth, and tlîcir liberties, wili bc eagcrly On Sunday, the steamer Harriet Pink-
Generais Longstreet aixd Ili, are report- liailed, let it corne fromn wvhat quarter it îîey arrived at this port frorn Bermuda,
ed killed.-Recent storms have sîvol- mnaY. laden with cotte». Colonel Vallandig-
le» the Potomac, rendering fords impas- The International Financial Society have liam, who 'vas banished froni Ohio, came
sable.-The Co -èderatc potoon bridges made arrangements for purchasing the passenger by her and wil proceed to Ca-
at Williams port hld been destroyec.- Iproperty and right af the. Hudson Bay -nada.
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THE CHILD WITrNESS. "Ycs, sir," site rcplicd. 'My mother buclile %vaist-straps tight, ninkce rcady for

lut one of our courts, a littie girl, nine liad they ~v ntc e to bo a witniess, the ginie. Tiere arc eleven on eachi
cfag, asbrugt or.îd aai -ai -ilit site called ie to lier roomi side. Tihcy toss Up l'or iniiniigs. Title

yeas a rionr, 'î ~ and asked aie ta repent tu lier the coint- sitIe thait N'inis places two of ats icui, cadi.
witncss agaiiîst rïnr h a i mandillents; andi thenl Ne lincît down to w itil a bat iii Iîaid, at the wickcts, fiiciîîg
his triai for folon>' conimitted ii lier gether, ani site pirayed tlîat I mniglit lun- eaei otiier ; the! tther nullie reinatin. quiet

Ilhe' .oiie o derstand how wVicee it %vas ta bi:îr flse for tic present, %vaitiiig tlieir turii,
Now, sad te pi- gain-,t my neiglhouur, andi tlîat ite ous div idu thcir xîîen. Oue is

soner, "I 1 desire to kzîow if )oit uiîder- % ltn Iielp , ia111 llct elcise ulr;lesad ewe
stand the nature of ait aath " Giod NVO%1( iliIlaltl hlt elcociblr;leSad eei

1 don't know wîîat you mean," wvas the truth, es it was, beffore Iiiim. And bowling and return ecases. Two stand
thesipl aswr.when 1 caile 11p here N'ith ifithcr, site straighbt behiîd the %vicket towards wliich,

IThera, nîy lord," said tUicounsel kissed, me, and told me ta rernemiber the lie Nwill bowl, onîe bchind-tIi other ; tliey
addressing the bondi, Il is anytîîing ltir- ninth connumnand tlîat Goa wvould ire calied the wicke-kIeepcr and tho

thr ecssrytodenostat Uc 'hi3 lievery wordIs . longstop. Tlîree otiiers standt belinid the
"Do ou elive tiis*' skedtlii %ickct, at anîgles ont cither side ; thîe) arc

of y ojecion? Ste loo flt cîlîre.Judge, Nvlîile a tear glistcned inIi s oye, calleil short-Slilip, ialla Ieg. Tlirec
bond the nature of an onth." 0t

Letus oc, sad Uc Jdge " t-and his lip tpîivcrcd %vith emotion. îîîore liover rouind tic bouler, cdging out
tend, my cliild." ") Il s, sir," said tlie child, ivitti a vouce iîîîo the field ; aîîd the tivo reinaiîîiiîî

Assued y te kid tne nd naiîîcrani mannier Uîat sliowed iber conmictioîî plavers station tlîeînselvcs faîr bohuîîd tlîe
of the Judge, the child turneci toward iiiux, of its trui ivas perfect. bioulcr oiu citlier sida; tîey are kniown as

and Ilkdcnligyuplihsfie God btcss youl, my child, said the laîîg-field olI, aldlang- fieldl o1.
ud ;you have a odmte.Ti Venali edteupr sus

%vith a caîni, ecear eye, iu a manîxer so . godmtir0hs We I sray u îîiesot
artes an fan, tîa i ~vntstaigittowittuess iqcoînpe)teiit," lie conitinucul; play ! Tlîeî away flics the bail at the

arleic n rak thtîcart. trigit "l and wcere I on trial for rny 111e, andi iii- wvicet. If it is boied straig-lit, and the
t idat yo evrti noah"iqie nocent of the ciarge against me, 1 wvotILI batsnian, is wd-w elie strik(es it as

the Judge. pray Gou for sucl i , witlnsscs as this. Let liard as lie cati, as it camies, and away it
The littie girl steppad back Nvith a look Cirh xnic. u ipîiyaelobîg ouîigleîigoertc

of horror, and the rcd blood inautleci li a Site told lier story %vith tesnpityground. Off start botlî batsnien towvard
blusi ail oaver her face and nech, as site of a cliuld, as site was, but tliere Nviis a tic opposite ivicket. Every tîmîxe tlhoy
answered, IlNo, sir." dircctiîess about it wvhiclî carried convie- camu rmucll the poppiiîg crease opposite

She thouglit lie intendcd to inquire if tion of its truth to cverv lienrt. Site Nvas theni, before tlîe bail is fotînu and tlîrown
sh vrbapCmd rigidly cross- exanîihed. 'l'le cotîxîsel plied up, couints a run ; tue side nîticli makes

"Ie dove nlat metît" adtîeJde lier with various and iigeniouts question. die miost ramis, wvins the gaute. %Mean-
who~~~~ ~~~ sa'e itk," na vr in-, but site varied front lier first state- wlîilc, tlic ficldsnea of the outs are aller

ever a %vitness before ment iii notlîing. 'The trutît as spoken the bail like tîxe wnd If they can catch
IlNo, sir; I nover wvas in a court be. by that eluild wvas sublime. Faisaliood jit lu the air, the batsmian is ont, and the

fore," %%as the answar. and perjury had preceded hier testimnony. next min of lus side taies bis place. If
iDo you know that bock ?" said thiel'1'hie prisoner liad imtrenclîed liimself ina they pick it up on tîxe grotind, quick as

lies uitil lio dcemed llnseif ipregnabie ; 1 I uhte hoivi ufi olroJudge, handing lier the Bible open. bu0ooele etmn aslod~a lc lrwi oti olro
sir ~ ~ ~ I ;tisîoBbe""Yos sbttefre lier chaimo 'fl itti girl fo wiciket-kepler ; if lie gets it %vhile tho

She ioolced at it and aîuswcrcd, sctee iecaf ieltl ilfrbatsnîc . are ruînniiîg, lic knocks down
Doiyou evertreadibte." leaid whoma a motlier lind prayeci for stremigîl tîme wicluet -liith it, and tlié striker is out.

"Yc, sr, ~'cy eeang, sIe rplid.ta ho given lier to -,Peak tlîe trntlî as it lie is ouit, also, if the bon-ler eau manaoge
" Can sir, tevl re vîat, tBe pis :" was, bofore Gad, broke tîte ciînîngii tic- ta bowvi su as ta knock ultcnvn the %vucTit;

inquirad the Judge. vices of nîatured villaiîy ta pieces like a Ianti tlîoui tlis nmay sccni ta yoiî na easy
"h is the %vord of Goul," site aznsveredl. potter's vessaI. matter, w'hea Ilie batsniaii lias luis great
"Well Place your lîand upon tlîis Bible, -- bat fuîll lu tlîe wva>, it cain ha done very

and listen tu vhîat I say ;" and lie Te- ATIILE'rIC EXElICISES. qmickly if tlîe batsman is slow' or unkil-
peated slowly and soiemniy tlio oatli usu- CiICKET. fui. Alla lie miy_.pit uinsolf out lmy
ally administered ta witnlesser. Yotî wiill learzu more about cricket from isciî bao his c-, or he baiwt.

IlNow," said the Judgc, Ilyou bave ane match playeti ii tlîe field, tlîan front lC ao u e,orvebi at
sworn as a %vitness, NviIl yau tll 114 wlîat tue bcst book that couila hc written on H-e necd îlot strike tîte bail liard unless
will' hefali you if you do not spoak, tia the sui)jetî. Stili, 1 %viîî try ta iv you he like. If it doas îiot corne as lie wauld

trui " smeida c tîegam. îv have it, lie mnay simply btop it, and not
I sbail hc -liut up in prison," an- You must supp>ose a large levai fieldl, rua at ail. Tfie miost clifficult thing ln

swered the clîild. as smooth as eaut ho found. Son'.cwhere 1 cricket is, ta lIziow %%'lien ta stop a bail
"Anytuing aise ?" asked the Jndga. ini the mniddle of this field, thre short aiid wlieî ta strika it.
"I shall neyer go ta hecavon," site ra- sticks (called stumps) are set up close Afîor fouir halls have beon bowled ta thc

plied. *Itogaîluer, aîid, upon tha top af tîtema, iu a same hatsiuan, it is usual for the boîvier
"How do you know this «" asked th: ni'cha nmade for~ the purposo, a cross-stick ta change sides and bu\%l ta the opposite

Judgce agairi. -(calied a bail) is laid. Thiis is the wickat. 1wick et. But tliera is na legal emîaat.
The cIiild toai the Bible 'aud turning Opposite, at a distance of saine twenty- meut on tlîa subjuet; and yoîx may,

rapidiy ta tlue chaptar coutaining tlie cam- twa yards or so, anotlior wicket, cxactly make any rule yau please as ta the num-
rnandments, pointcd ta the injunctian, lice the first, is sot up. In front af each ber af halls. The ruile is, tlîat tic bowler
44ThÉou shaît flot bear faisa wvitncss against wiaket, at about four foot distance, la mumst bowl ta eaclî mant (or ]lis partaer, if
tby neigibaur." drasvn a linb la tic ground ealled tie thcy have changed, sides) until lie is put

411Iciarned that befora I could raad," papping ecasa; and, heside ecd wicket, ouît in anc of tlue ways 1 have descritbed;
Said sîxe. uther linos, callcd the bowling- crease and tlîe athier Players. on tue side af tie inu-

"lIas any one talkad with you about tic ratura craase, mark the Iplace %Yhere ings tlien take lus place succssively, un-
ygur belng a witness in court hitre against tie bowier stands. tii ail eheven have becri put out.
thi3 man ?" inqulred the Judge. The players came on, take. off coats, Tien the outâ get tic iauings, aad the,
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ins go ont. The latter divide thleir Mcii astinsW, anul cithor quickly kili them, or sa erovdcd( %ith young becs diîring May
as the onts dlid, anti one of tilen, bovls drive tixein frovi tic hive, Io (li of hua- and 31une, that tlîoy are in eaclh otheîesilntil tlc o ce vi are put out iii bliir ,or or ho caughit hy birds. or destrydwiadîrurtosarnadfr a
turn. A nîmîteli is coniînonly foui inniiîgs. hy incleinent N'eatlier. Thus there Sa'tix:tocaîgthrqzrtr.Vec-
'%%lien the faurtii is ended. the scorers evcry ycar a sort of Fren:ch RevolUtiana n ot tell ho"' tltîey tall, over the matter,
caunit :îp the rais thîît Il-.% e bexi iade, a sn.li scalo iii he bec-hive, %vlien t4Il andl dveide wlîiclî i tlem slial emigrate
auid the side %Yhicli made înost is adjudgcd %orking classes ovcrwhcilni the arîstocracy. niwlich reinaii at the aid lîorncstcad,
to have Nion. 'l'lie IMut''u bec is flie oiîly feinale in the but iii soute way evcryflîbug appears ta bc

'fîîrc are otiîcr miecs besidles these; hive. Site is lurger tiia;î cither workcrs fIliy îîndcrstood. It is said by some Ob-
but they v.ary accordiiig to ctisti, andt (Ir tîrones. lier' forni is aiso mnore elegalit, serv'crs, tlîat a fce <laya previous to the
yoit %viI learu tixeni best oit the fieldi. bcbgi longer anin ore tapcriiîg. Scverel issuiîîg of a swvaim, sceouts or pioncera
Tfli bcst rule af ail, htowver, ia to kcep iqueens lire uSiîaliy j1rodiiccd iii a blive aire sent ont to look for a canvenient place
your temiper. Blats anid halls are liarder f ovcî'yyc:îr, but oily one 18 alloi'cd to re- for the new colany ta occupy ; this secais
than boys' lîeads ; and, with tuhet ii- nîiin live. Ont, or twvo usîially, lcatd off' eonievliat dlotihtful, howcvcr, as wve know
tentions, tlîcy wii soînettunes bit >'Oi inl pajrt a the swarin to set up new colonies thnt the becs u2-ually cluster on sorti troc

a :or' xupcaan mnnnr.A lîî ttne~ nalier location, andi the otlîtrs -lre near thecir old iie, :iliere they %vili re-
agO, it îîaed to ho tue fashîioî fo>r the boy qtuing ta deauli hy tlic queen :u'lio romains. miaxingi for liaurs unicas removcd to
hit, ta ily imita a rage anid fait foui af Uic Site is cared for iih great pains by the a ucwv hive.
batsnii, or the player wlîo threw the vorîcers. wlîa alinost scrni ta revt'eiîce 'Tie timne of hee-swarming la quito cx-
hall; but tlîis plan was giu'en up hy al son- lier. 'rie>' siirxound lier uvhoiever silo eitiîîg lit the farin-ilause as wcIl as in the
sihie people saine ycars hefore yaîî w'cre voes, aîid show lier tue inast respoectfiil Ixive. 'Thi- becs conme mushilig forth. with
bora. 'T'ie bcst fashian, il&%%, is to ait(, g11mttenlbon. If ilu anyway lier royal lbersoxi a ver>' lotid and peculixîr hum, like a
und say sorte pleasaît thing abhout tixe un-. k sniled, lier fiitllf;ui atîcaulants lick lier reginment shouting ,for a charge, or a shool
conion hardness of thiat bat or that bail. carcf'uilly ta rcrnove tlic offending suîb- of chlîjdrex let ont ta plauy. 'rlîy circle

stance. '1hoy aiways stand wvith .their round thecir qi:cen, ani carofully foiiow
B LeE S. liî'ads toward lier as site nioves union- lier niotions. The bee.kccpcr, wvîo is

Wle X'now of notlming more intcrc.%tiîîg tîmeni, sening ta uindcrstand g0oad mati- usually an tlîe lookout for tliem,*watches
thman tue wuays ai tiiese truly won erful tiers aï well as huinan courtiers. If sho ta sec whierc they will settie. Somnetimnes
littie creattures. At first siglit tîxero Ieau'es the lîLte,. wliichi rairelv occurs, tlie tiîey fl iamy ia a Ilhec-lino," swvift as an
sccms ta o iî othing but a coîîfused insectJ whlile swarmii laii great eanîniotiaii. arrawv, ta the woods, and take possession
niob, buzziiig about in a continuai. libbiib Tlîcy set tip a loud buzz', and rua lîlther aof a holiow troc:- but thîey alw'ays instant-
or running au'er ecdi otîxer pehi-nichl, like' and thither la the titniost confusion. If' ly aliglit %u'hecer tîmeir quxcen may stop.
a crowd afiebldren lly3ixg tît rauîgl-and- shc retuîras. they îiniàAst the liveliest It has somtetinica accui'rcd that the queen
tumible. B3nt a littie caroful looking jay, by a peculimur buzz, and ail is soon lias aliglîtcd an the head. of a maan, and
shows that thcy are going ta and front the qxict again. tue ivliole swzirm have at once cluatered
hxive la tue most orderh' inanner, anti that Wecatmi hardly believe f limt becs rcaily about in. It is the custoa lit sornie
the idlers lixiinig on-t the ouîtside ai tîc ]lave senîtiments ai' veneratian, or uliot farin-hiauses w~lien tue becs swarm, ta
Iiive ail know thîcir places as wchl ns )-on thcy- cati feel loya1ý' for their quccîx; yet iakoe a great <ili y beating tin pans, &c.
kinow yoîir seat iii the sclîaol-roorn. it is cermainî tlat tlicv take the utmaost siipposing tîxat tîuis u'iil niake thora sottie ;

]3y d2osely cxaaiining a calany ai thieso care ta preserve lier îromn injîîry, and ta but inany cxpcrieiiced beo.kcepcrs say
inseets, you inigflit fiad that caci hiye' supply -lit lier %vants. Thoilgh they nia>' tixat thxis ia otf mo uise. A ixioro certain
coxîtains tiirer sorts ai becs. First iîî ilot rmaçon about tlie mnalter, tlîcy arc cor- method ai causiug tlîer ta aliglît ia ta
numbers and inmportance are the woî'kees. Jtailli wise in tiiis c.ireof tixeir queca, forj tlirow sand arnong theic, or, if passible,
Tixese are sînailest iii si', andi most site 15 the aniy female la the lîlve, and but sl)rinhdî:, tlîem wuiliî wuatc'r. If, %vlien tlîey
active iii tlieir habits. It is thîoir businîess Ifoîr lier, a colony nut soon dwiidle away flrst issue from the hive. the qucen be
ta build the coinb, fui it uvith lxaîcy, me- ani (lie out. She laya màny tiîouaîd catii bc.se.ered, tic swarm ivili be sure to
mnove ail ofti'e' substanîces front tixe cggs during a sinigle season, wuhich are rentain with. lhem.
hive, take careofa the yatineg, defcnd the citi'f'tilldposited in thebttorof tiie celIs
stores, axîtl, ini short, do ail ai the ,vork. of tlihoncy. comb, anc cgg beingplaccd ia IGLI Pc1ÂrnnBTL
There aire iisualiy several thousaîda o aicd. If yau shiauld. carefutlly cxaliîine the At the battle ai Stou li-ver, -'<1iie thue
then ia a swarni. coib froin a hibue, you :î'oîld flnd colis iii in wct'e lying bclîind a crest waiting, a

Ncxt ta the workers are tîme droites. it ao' tflrce cliffereit sizes. '1'lese are brace afiffuantie :vild tuih<eys, s0 pax'alyzed
They are ai larger size and have no stiîîgs. imado so by tue becs ta lit thxe bodies ai uvith frighit that thcy werc incapable of
You oaai handie thoin as, safciy as you the w'orkers, drones3, and quicons that are flying, ran bctween the lines aîîd enulea-
%vould a fly, but doîî't tlxink ai catchiîîg ta ho rcared la thlem. If a droite cgg voîîmcd ta hide mîmnong the mon. But the
anc cf thema ihen you scelces bu'izirig rcr loit la a uî'orker ccli, the baby bce 'nzy amngn the tukeys %'as not so,
aboui flouvers. You -%ould fuxîd aniy would gmow doformed for w'ant of raOOT for tanciig as the cxquîisito fright af the
workors thero, cacli arnîed n'itm ]lis bis body ta expand: huit mt ma a iu'onlem'fui birds and rabbits. Wlxeui thme roar af bat-
paisoîîed daggcm, roady ta figlit lu solf- fluet that thîc queen makies no mistmukes. tcrseltîogitî ca hces
defonco with any foc, howcu'er groat in She places caeh ogg ia a oel that wuiii aci flocks ai little birds flutterea auîd circiod
size. The droîîes stay at bomne la tue commodmute tue bec tintil ho ia fulil graovn. ahove the field ia a state af utter bcnii-
hive, feeding upon tixe lione>' stomod by WVixen first latched, the bec la oniy a do'mcent, amd scores oi mabbits fled for
the «%,aokers, or in finc Nveatlicr they lly sînal, wvhite niaggot, curleà up ia tixe protection ta out men, i'xg down in Une
out an pleasure excursionis. Tlmey aire bottomn ai the ccil. The workers fccd on the left, nestliîg under theur coats and
the mnaie part ai the swarma. 'fli uî'ark- these lîttle warms vcry caroiully, mund tkcy crccpixîg tindler their legs in a state af ut-
crs arc :Vitiiaut se-, and are thxorciare grow s0 fatt tli 4,iii a fcuv days thxey aire ter distraction. Tbey happeà over the
called. neuters. Tîxe dromues, howcvcr, fuxll grawvn as ui'orma. TMien thxey stop field like toada, and as pcrfecîiy tanied by
have ta pay dearly for thxeir lue ai case. eating, and undergo a change framn n'omis ix'igiit as houschdId pets: Many afficers
Late la the summiner, :%'hien thxe swamîn'xng ta n'ingod insects, anti ar'e 2oon buzziag w'hniessed it, rexnarkiug it as one of the
scason ia ou'cr and tue lîlve ia well filhod, about :vith. thmeir compartions. niost curiaus spectacles ever scea upan a
the wuorkers attack thc dranes n'itl their la lîealthy colonies the hive becomes battle-fld.
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TIE DAWVN 0F DAY. tita in flic provinces, they arc abolit to tlic Riîssilan frontier; and file Potes bave

1 rise froni lanm sweet repoge, submnit, the question to a mctropolitan pcîîelrîtcc ais far as hiodawa.
To bniI the glorious dawn; auine Batties have aiso talzen place rit Blizin

To view brighit nnttir&.-s variouq flowcre, Vie reports frim the ngricuitural (lis- and Bolirze, where thle Inîperialists were
%Which dock flic vcrdantit lawn. tricts reinain iinnixed wih apprehlen- coînplcteiv rolited, %%trloso 60kle

Rions, and there is ino douit, that the cri- Iand wottid(ed. The Foies lust (60 mon.
1 love to sec the light begin, suing lîarvcst wiIi bcellie of tihe best that lu ile-- neigîlibourîîocuî of Warsaw seve-

And watch each spreading ra-t lias becri experienced for inany years. 1 rai ;kii-iniicIis have takien place, and from
To @e the progrcsï of thre sunl, Whîcat is already ini full car, rund vegeta- tulie to tinie tic irisurgents surrotind theIiumWnate the day. tion, gcnerally well advanced.civaicr onteim raloou.

Hlow nobly grand. how beautiful, FOR roiww . Tlie telegraph wires are destroycd, and
*Is yonder oft blue sky; The King of thre lielgians, to wlrom w :il collniiunication Nvith thre town by that

On whlich I gaze iîh holy tlioughts, referreà for arbitration tie (lis pite be- an 1 il , îsended. Jexeccutions continue
And many n lirertféit sigh. Itwecn this country and Brazil, lias gie daiilv, sorua of fie victinis bourg personls

bisdecsio, vbihr s blivcdta o mreof'st anding arnd influence ; die prisons
To me. in natîro's lovclincess, favoîîrable to Brazil than to England. lire' ciowded, notivitbstanding fie drafts

A sweet deliit ks giveli; Garibaldi is expected in France carl'sn oSbra id iefoc ftepa
at .c snntry are conîpehlcd to join thre RussianFor that wvbich yieltls truc bliss op carth, in the ensîuing mionth. ~By their e of

Prepares the soul for becaveir. his physician lie is about to takec the
waters of i\cris-les-B.tins, in the dcpart- A ncw îr.strrectiorrary movement close

mentof llir, her logins hve eent o flic Austrani froirtier bias been appre-
MENTAL REC1EATONS.n entae or irnhce. dishv benoîded ; fi-est bands of inse.rgents arc be-

Ansivers to thre roltowlug Quiestions vPlIt be g nagdfr i iîîg continîially organiscd and reinforce.In notxt No. lit the ni<ean tuii we srrg,4r te)i nitr Trie offer of thre French Emperor to ments sent( in exceeding the los.'es by cap-young- friesrds to exercise tiroir Jngeniuity lt f ,.nir
titein, solitit tliey-*i eût elljrc he req'I unrdiiite withiEgadi eoitoswt ucaddahefforts %vith the ptiblilied Arrswerti, wire, thiri t-IEgadi eoitos~ibtr îddah
rer8 aire ftercet. AU caitinrrrrnîoations In coiiiit)re- Atterica and in a recognition of thre Vrie umsariîgot0ft.

%vIiri titis flepartineot of the W'eekly 31Is&liaity Souîth lî,s again broîîgbt te flicqestion of~ Polisir question are agrîin, prevalent inaboui bu ent uai aid.the Amnericaîr wvr juto promirent public
CHARADES, notice. ticipate war wih France.

.- I amn composed of sixteen letters. The propositions of tie tlrcc nllied
My 2, .5, 12, 11, 15-1.5, 14, 1.5, 10, 16 poer upon thre Poîisîî question, wîniclr A letter'from St. Pctersburg says tent
wiIl give you tire naine of a Cornîwallis 'vere forwardcddo St. Petersburg on Fn- tihe conîstant arrivai of troops lrom the
schooner. M-Ny 1, 3, 9, 13, 11, 6 is tIre dlay, arrived tbe-e on the 23rd, andi werc enst, the crowde1 state of the nriiitary de-
naine of an craineent divine. My 7, 8, '5, to ire remitted to Prince Gortschakoff on pots,. ndteaiydprueodeli
4 is indispensable in raising ciîildren.- the 25th inùt. Tlîey are nearly idcntica! monts for flie w'o.;t and the provinces of
My %whole is yet quite yoting; but lias in form and pretty well ngree in sul>- tIre Baltic, indicate that the Russian Go-
travelcd over the grenter part of' tie stance, tie only portion in dispute bcing vernmrent, is preparurg *for some greater
province, and foînd, fnicîrds cvcryvlire. I. thiose paragrapbis in tic propositions bas'- e Zre îantr upesino h

2-M.Nyfcrst is citîrer bad or goond ig reference to an armistice, to wlrielh oihirsrctor
Aîî-tria demîrirred. The~ commotion wlieii bas for somne

«May plcasc or inay offond yoîî ; -lir tinrie existed in thre nxinds of the people of
My second, in a tlrirsty inood, Th onstitutionel publîsres an article 1iliýexbtsn ypnsorusi

MNay very inueh befriend voit. on tire Part England siîould take if tiePusaehbt v yntm fsbi
My uvhole, thougb terîrr'd a cruel word, propositions be rejected, andi ini conclu- dne lieCbnt rsbeîche o

iMay ye perakn n insys"\eaecnvucdtrtF getiier nearly evcry duîy, anid tbe irnusual-~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ye perakn n insyIW r ovne htEg lcngth ofite sittings ani tie silence ofIt ofren may wih jury be beard, lanrd "'iii <ispel ail eqîîtivocitioîî. Ieri mrî~a pr
With tears may oftcn bliiud one. bonour and thîe intcrests of Leurope and the Psia prss upon internai affaira

himanity dcmt'nd it." 1arc looked upoîr as indlications of a com-

SOLuION ~ UESIONS~S .~S ~. The part wvlicb England wvill take in1 mg storrn.
Charadc-NninF UESTONS 11;LaJ-Os. tIre settlement of the 1>oiish qpuestioni The~L E niperor of thre Frnch has had anChaadcCaninf and tIre presenit position wliich sIre ocelle-itrview witîr several prartical meni iponie in Euoeir ujcsnovrai,-tebject of working tlieMef-xican mines,

LATEST EUROPEAN NEWS. 'sorte considerable amouint of îîîeasincss. i'ic, iti s d , une hrprmn
'The Times deelaims against a continuance tgement. off prntona eo f Frea nce enuThe R. MN. Steamship Asii arrivcd of the prescrit policy as dangerous, and bt pa ours th eionl dbt of Fre;at an early bour this morhîing, witb as leading to difficulties from, which E ng- bt~htcus a~i1aotwt e

English papers to the 27th tilt. ; from land coîîld not extricate hcrselfwith cre- sîbcct thereto bas notyet been determined
which we lhava compiled the following 1 dit. Tire country us declared tir bc drift- upon.
summary: in- into a state which will lead to war if A statement bas gone abroad t'bat tie

GREAT BRITAI?<. it advances, and to loss of 'ebaracter if it Emperor of France intcnds taking pos-
Since Mr. Roebuck expressed bis in- retreats. session of Lower California and Sonora,

tention, to move in the House of Commons The National Governinent of Poland. as an indemnity for the inost of the Mex.
a resoitution to tIre affect that it is thre du- it is said, xviiI accept of a, suspension of ian herin an ifeu orerin tha irn.ety ofhler Nfajosty's Goverament to rccog- irostilities, if cxtendcd over tie whiole mnna have, El aorous poaros of thmniewtotdlyteindepen'derrce of theatre of thre insurrection ; it wviIl agrci ! mon trlEdad.n to rso h
the Confederate States, the fricnds of tire to a congress, if Polayi bas a represen- -

ou n ng an.f
8

9M *av. een! a.a.ve y en4-

gaged in cvoking expressions of public
opinion in favour of the resolution.4. Sev-
eral public meetings have been held, and
taking courage by the result of the ap-

tative but as lor tue resuit, the uLovcra- i n e W'ga Camrssîoner of tae ian
rient anid tIre nation wiil sacccpt notlring Ilies, Sir Il[cnry Storks ' bas issued a pro.
short of thc complote independence of the' clamationt arrnuun cing tire annexation of
kingdom. Ithe Iorianr Isles'to Greece, as proposed

Further encoranters have taken place on iby En gland.


